
Qucen Elizabcth Voyage Q208N

Tucsday, 12 March 2022

Sunrise 6.llarn

Sunset 6.36pm

CMT+l

19. leh!, 
Clgl".llq|ttire (Red & Cold)

At sea en rou te to Tromso, Nonvay

Daily Progran"rmc.

Fr"on'r [hc Navigaitor.
After following her
reciprocaL tracks from
Alesund yesterday evening,
Queen ELizabeth altered her
course to the North North
East. From here she began
to steam up the coast of
Nord[and, through the
Norwegian Sea. NordLand
is a county in Norway
in the Northern Norway

region, bordering Troms in the north and
Trondetag in the south. There is evidence
of human sett[ement in NordLand as far
back as 1 0,500 years ago, about as early
as ln southern Norway. These Stone Age
people lived near the coast, often on
istands and typically along straits near
the open sea, with a rich provision of
marine resources.

Join Tommy and Brian for a wide range
of lrish music and contemporary songs.

At 8.45pm,
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

CU NARD

INSIGHTS
Dr Stt'ltlrcn Mrrsqr.rivt'.

At 10.00am
'The relentless fortitude of Arctic Convoys.'

Why did Nazl Germany invade
neutral Norway in 1940 and what

happened su bsequently?

Jolrr-r Maciean FRAS.
At 11.00am

A journey through the Solar System.'
Take a journey through our Solar System

and discover its origins and how it witt end.
9Royal Court Theatre,

Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

Join Port Presenter, Lestey on
todays presentation on Bergen.

You wiLL be introduced to this enchanting
city with a fascinating history and a

spectacutar setung.
At 12.1Spm,

9Royat Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3,
Forward

Ionighr's highli,qht
cnte rlrlin nrcn [.

Double Bill Cal;arct: S[arrin-q

.lc;l-rn Evans anci
.lenna Lee-.lnnres.

lnspirations - Jenna returns tonight with
some of the biggest hits from female

artists throughout the years from Barbra
Streisand to Beyonce.

John Evans is back with more Laughs,
delivering clean humour with a gift

for outstanding timing. Presented by
Entertai n ment Director, SaLLy Sagoe.

- At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
?Royat Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3

Please be aware the Theatre doors wilL
open 30 minutes prior to the performance.

To ensure the welt-being of all guests
and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted.

Ilrc Rcd .\ Colcl QLriz.
Join the Entertainment Team for a fun

?'? and chatLenging quiz in the theme of ??

?? "'r?il;:;:1:;T" ??
' Garden Lounge, Deck b, Midships'

D.l Bobl)y"s Music (lLriz.

How weLL do you know your music?
Come and take on DJ Bobby at this

n'-s'c triv a.

At 10.00pm,Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

Celebrate the best of Cunard
with our elegant and regaI
Red & Gotd Gata Evening.

Turn up the gtamour with your
finest red and gotd evening wear,

or add a flourish of colour to
compLement the theme.

Please refer to theOsymbot
throughout for fuLldetaiLs of our

Red & Gold feature events.

Poi-t Pr-eselrtaticn: Bergor.
Foii.. Dtro: CL.rla.



@ Today's activities.

6,00qm Good Morning Queen Etizabeth
Wrth tnte.tainment D;rectorSa[y Sagoe ard guests (u1til 12.OOpm).
Fotlowed by the movie 'Otf tfie n?ii.r *il"n"*iii O" ,"o"rt"o
conttnuousLy rl^.oughout the oay.
Stateroom TV, Channel 52

6.00am CunardlnsightsTa[k
An opp-otunrty to see tne.ecer-t ratks presented ".orr theHoyat Uourt ll.ea-t.e. Enjoy these rarks from the co-.0.t of
your stateroom 0n un.5u.
Stateroom TV, Channel 50 (repeated continuously)

Q.00am Red & Gotd Gata Featured Movies:The GreatestShowman r
Celebrates the birth of show business, and tetts oia vislonary who
rose from nothing to create a spectaiLe that became a worLdwide
sensation. Rated: PG. Duration: 1 05 minutes.

:AnAffairto Remember IA couple falts in iove and agrees to meet in six monthsat the Emp-lre State Buitding, 6ut wilt it happen? 
-Rated: 

pG.
Duration: 'l 15 rninutes.

:The Queen I
After the death of Princess Drana, eueen Etizabeth ll struggleswith her reaction to a sequenie of events nonoOy 8o'uiO
have predicted. Rated: 12A. Durdtron: 'l03 minutes.
StateroomTV, Channel 24 (repeated throughoutthe day)

!.999, Sports Activities Open
9otf Nets, Shuffleboard, padiJte Tennis, Bowls, Croquet and Table
Tennis are avar[abte for use. As a courtesy to your'feliow guests,
we ask that you please sanitrse the equifimerit before and aftei
each use. Our sports venues are iocateb in various areas around
Decks '1 0 and 1 t.
Games Deck, Decks I0 & I 1 (untit 8.00pm)

9.00am Card and Board GamesforSetf-Checkout
Fancy a game to ptay? you may checkout a deck of cards or one ofmany boar0 games frorr our selectron frorr ou. IiOrarV oe.sornet.
K.eep altong a-syo-u_! xe, lut krndty return wnen finrshed oLayrrg.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (until 6.00pm)
9.00am Christian Fettowship Gathering
Yacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

9.15am Line Dancing
J_orr a membe.of the Royat CourL Theatre Compar-y,o. so.le
troor 5coot r boogte lLln ard tearn l-ow to tix an Achy B;eaky LlearL.
rn-this exc ri,tg and easy to learr I re dalctng c.ass. 

-

fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

10.00am Beginners Bridge Lesson
With Brioge .nst.Jctor, Ron- Hounsel,.
We kindLy ask guests who wish to pLay other tite, board and card
games to .rake use of tne other p_o.ic .borrs.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby
10.00am Soto Travet[ers, Morning Coffee Chat
For all those guests saitrng solo, fr'eet your feltow solo travelters for
an ,n'o.ma'. col.ee chat and gaLle. 1g.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side;Aft
10.00am Social Tabte Tennis
Led by your feliow guests.
Deck9, Forward, Port Side

10.00am WatercolourArt Class
Al[skiti Levels are weicome with Waterco[ourArtjst, patncia Langewis.
Art kits are available at a cost of $35. Soace ls limiteri
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side, Aft
10.00am WhiskevSeminar
lhe story oeg rs ilirth.[ne-Tran w.o gdve 1.s lame to 1s wl is^v.urgtnaly sla.-ed ir 1820 as a groierv srore in {itmarnock h
ScoLtand. d t.Te vvl-e1 only s.rgt^1a.rs,le,e avarlabte bur ieverconsrsla.lt.Jof r sla.red blendii^g t...r rogeLher,o 1-uug 1rr^ pe.feiL
whisky every time.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, port Side, Midships
10.1Sam MorningTeamTrivia I
Meet new frrend-s and earn bragging rights in th s fun and
Lght-l'ea.ted ou z. -losted by the tr^id-ra"rr-r-ert Tear-r.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

10.1Sam Chairobics
Join Entertainment Host, Chartie for an energetic and fun workout
you can,do wh Ie sittrng down.Th]s ls a light 6ovement and fitness
crass. ptease \,\ear appropriate atr'"e.
'?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 1 .00am Cunard lnsights Tatk:John Maclean
l]lourney Ll.ror-96 11^. Sota. Systerr.'
This witL be broadcast I ve on stateroom tetevision, on channet 49.
?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

t.t po_am lntermediate Bridge Lesson
With Brioge ns[--ctot Ror r]6unse.l.
We kindLy ask guests who wish to ptay other tite, board and card
gam€s to make use of the other pubi c rooms.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, crahd Lobby

11.1sam Baltroom Dance Ctass: Red Rumba
More tnan jyst a oarce, rhe Rumba is sLoryte[ing. lts movemertssnow tne *ttrtatron, leasirg, tonging. ard lttiiate collectton
,9e1y^":-.-t^ry:-qqople rr, [ove. tEO oy Sante ,nsiruito,, SL;gey. oaCerswrrnout partners welcome.
1 Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

11.1Sam BowtsTournamentS,
Hosted by the Entertainment Team. For our guests 1 g vears or otder.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

1 2.00pm NavigationaI Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe pubtic address system
12.00pm Movie:Off the Rai[s

Ilrnflry^.-q.q!nt?q,wo.nen set out ro repear the European inrer.
ra.trng aoventures ottlerryourh, afterrhe .'ctose f.:end OasSeS awav
le_qy_lE !.neT rarr trckets.,a.d a frnaL requesL: to take'her teerag6
oaugnter wtth tf'em. Fated: '1 5. Durat or: 9Z min_res.
Stateroom TV, Channet 52

12.00pm Recorded Ballroom & Latin Music
f'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 1)

1 ?.1 .spm Port Presentation: Bergen
Jorn Lesley on todays presentatio-n on Bergen. you wilt be introduced to
rnrs encnantrng ctty wrth a tascinatinglrstory and a spectacutar setting.
rRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonivard

12.30pm The WinnerTakes ltAtt - Rou[etteTournament
l^l -tg*^!."!-qgrrnsr '-oItow gyests rr an ex.itaraLing RouLerrerou.1a.nent, open to alt tevels. The top five scores witt c'bmoere ,n
Il? -g.r?-19 

rlll?tg to. a^chance ro win Ae-e.a_sh o.ize. purchase yo_r
r ckel rroTn tne Uastno Cashie., it's iust $ 10.00 to enter.
Casino, Deck 2, Fonivard

12.30pm Stapte Hitt Duo

Flgy J!9 Tr.igal sryirngs of Jack Staptes and Atice Ravenhiu as they
btend together the perfect m x of Guitar and VocaI harmonies
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonarard

1.45pm Live Performance:Cunard Street a
The Enlertainrnenr Tea- oresents this a.tful ano poignant gLi."lpse
nLo Cunard s storied pasl ;r the style of a raoio ptay.
,Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

2.00pm Quick Hit Music Trivia I
Jo n.DJ.Bobby a! he tests your t rowtedge or a va.iery of songs.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

2.00pm DuplicateBridgeTournament*.
W th Brrdge lnstructor, Ro-n rloursett.
we kindty ask that guesrs wear masks d_r rg the tournament andma(e use oTtne ,lar0 san t ser provided. No .ood or d.rnx perrritted.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grind tobby

!.00pm HobbyCorner
B. rg you" needlework. c.ats, orojecrs or ever iusi you.serf for a fur ard
]^-or"ra[ get togetfe. wrtl your fellow guesrs. Trrs 

-event 
is unhosted.

CommodoreClub, Deck 10, Foruvard

2.00pm WatercolourArtClass
AlI skilL levets are wetcome withWaLercoiourArt st, patrjcia Langewis.
Arr kits a,e ava labte a I a cost o, $35. Space s Linr iieO.- 

"
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Starboard Side,Aft
2.00pm Shuffleboard Tournament ly
Hosted bythe Entertainment Team. For ou r guests 1 B years or older.
Deck 10,Aft, Port Side

2,00pm Movie: Eternals
The saga of the Eternals, a race of immortal beings who lived on Earth and
shaped its history and crvrl zations. Rating: 124 D"uration:156 minutes
1 Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

2t39pln A wortd of wildlife tatk:The Legacy of David Shepherd.
W,ld.''e a'r rs a sty.e thaL I aq irsprred us:o.iro,sards of vears. Jo n5an as ne tooks.i |^e I ves of rconic pa;aIe.s i-c.rd,nR Ccjlrn Ban(s,Di p VcCar ry and tne [aLe Davrd Shepneio aciorr pJ. leo E,,ia cor tect on
or o. g 1at works trorr so-e ol Il-e most excit rg cor te.ro6rary ta.e1_s
rn the wrtdlrfe world.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

3-.09p-m Rotary Ctub GetTogether
An rnforma[ meeting for atl Fotarians" please adhere to the sociaL
o sraqc 1g measLres ard gu detines.
Admiral's Lounge, Deck l0,Forward

3,.00pm SnowbaIJackpotBingo
rckeLs a-e on sate,rorr I 0.O0am ar rl-e Cas no Cash Desk.

Garden Lounge, Deck g, Midships

3.00pm AfternoonTea
Featu.rr g Pranrst lV:cna, W-oolewskr.
We kindty€sk that guests_do not reserve seats due to limited seat ng.
TQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.1 Spm Ki[er Darts Tournament *
ir's iast mar sland 1g 1 -nis wirner take ah showdown.Lor oui guests I I yea.s o- oloe..
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

M



acLrvitrcs.

4.00pm Beginners Spanish Lesson 2 .,..:.-t:,,.,;
Jo n nternat onal Host, Franc sco to learn the bas cs cf Span sh. f:''::..'.:::
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

4.00pm The Perfect Pair
V. o-" -oo- ar(Ls01ooa oL) <o., r-A Lo:o6crt-eoe-rec-pa
O ("-gld))es O',OUr16dO< d A a .': OA.O,..dnO:-,..dOp
de. g^ b",eo ,o . te"tures d'd'd.. ,l "pe.
Fash ion Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck 3.

4.1Spm AfternoonTeamTrivia.
d5.{.' i''to,r. .oqe'o o "gg, R,p r5o og'ea o te .

to.'^d b, rl . f - o, La , -ent le5m.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.1 5pm A wortd of art tatk: Satvador Dati
As :r: ci the mcst recognisable names rn the world cf surrealist art.:: .;l ' La llas no strlnger to controversv Learn more about h sLnr!-: f= :no the ndel b15 impresson thaihe left cn the art world.
Ar. v?:a'..i io see a shortcollaborat on f lm between Daliand Walt D sney.
^ Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

4.30pm Revenue Event
' Queens Room. Deck 2, Midships

!.30pm Friends of Bitt W.
,lsa:= rl't'! ta the scc al drstanc ng measures and guldet neS.
Admirat's Lounge. Deck 10, Forward

4,45pm LGBT0-SociatGathering
I =ar= =a'='=: :i-= :oc alI Sianc ngmeasures and gu delnes.
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Fonarard

5.0Opm SociatCroquet
:a3 b,/,,': -'':-.:,', guests.
Games Deck, Deck 1 1, Forward

m x of contemporary

6.00pm Gata Evening Portraits
_r' [. -::] tnal pl-otographers wrll be located n the Grand Lobbyi." I! s -\,ef; ng's gala portratt photography.

Grand Lobby, Oecks 2 & 3, Midships

6.00pm Recorded Baltroom & Latin Music
I Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 7.1Spm)

7.15pm WipeoutTrivia'' a LA .r.V,,..,c,J.e?O r..,0--oo - i.
-,--- r r. .' + f l+rra nmenrT.ar
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

7.1 5pm Pianist Michat Wrobtewski
' Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

7.1Spm The EOS Strings
Errlay the tlassrCal and conter pa13r\i I eperto I e of our str rrq tr o.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships

7.15pm Stapte Hit[ Duo
:r-aj if = -US ua Strl np- ci Ja:k Staples and Alrca tav-.rh :l aSit!,, Slar,l -ligther l-ht pirfaai r- x tf qu tar and Vocai i-aT'"tlf es.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

8.00pm Tonight'sHightightEnteftainment:
3clt B ,l:ichn Euar: :,.:.larf a L-.-c--]amas i:

-r:s:':tl c\ 
=ttartarnmeitt 

! ':::-.. ia,[,r Saqoe.
Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

8.00pm Recorded Batlroom & Latin Music
'Oueens Room. Deck 2, Midships

! 45pm The EOS Strings
t'rl / -f : I_.,- -a.lrrdart--+nipt't r r-aoertli recf our :: f !t-a.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships

8.45pm Piano EntertainerJacquetine Waugh
A :cFf .1 -at=-- L. end ti prgula' a3l.d es.lazz stanJaras and trre
'.r-9 ,- ^ : ," A-t

Gommodore Club, Deck 10, Forward (untit 1 2.00am)

8.45pm Fotk Duo:Cuta
-lr n E,r :r . ,a lh dn ITomm/ lieat f t a::hey perforr a rr Cr rang,a of

r I - tf O d , :.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit tate)

9.00pm The Red & Gotd Quiz e
Join the Entertainment Team for a fun and challeng ng qu z n the
theme of th s evening's gala event.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.30pm DJ Bobby Spins the Hits
DJ Bobby plays a range of musrc that s sur e to get you rn your feet.
YachtCtub, Deck 10, Forward (untit 10.00pm)

9.45pm Stapte Hitt Duo
Enloy the mus cal styi ngs of Jack Staptes and Al ce Ravenh ll as they
blend together the perfect mrx of gu tar and vocal harmon es.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships (untit 10.45pm)

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment:
Spl : Bill: John Evans and Jenna Lee-James e

Presented by Entertainment D rector, Sally Sagoe.
?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

10.00pm DJ Bobby's Music Quiz
Come and take on DJ Bobby at thrs mus c ihemed tr v a.
Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

10.45pm Dance Feverwith DJ Bobby
Jo n DJ Bobby as he plays some of the greatest songs to dance tc.
Yacht Ctub, Deck 1 0, Fomrard (untit tate)

Ioclay s

i . -r'i i.
7.30am SunriseStretcl-r
8.00am Core Assets
9.00am Fult Cycte ($)

3.00pn. Slow Flow Yoga (St

4,00pn^ rota{ lano !r.a1", --
5.C0pm Sunsct Stretch
Mareel Wellness & Beauiy F;tness Centi*, Oeck 9. Forward
rr'!i ] . -:.-ll''irll 

i

1O.00am Collagen lnd,rction Ih:ia!,y

'll r I i :

10.45anr AcuLtunctLir+ Patrr P,.rt rf

'_1 i i-l

Yachi Clul. [eck 10, Fcrward
', - -'''. .,, 

,,,,u ,,,', - ,.

Yacht Ciub, Deck 18, Forward

:. '-.i', '1.;r ,,,r .'

Yacht Club. Deck i C. Fr:rward

3.iC i:r-r: ;\cu!l...tnttr,lai cira :nii:se Herlts

3..3f pm Lar)ies P.rr:tper P;rrt,,

ii ,: ti.ir{tag

rat: l1g L]f oll Yacht Club, Deck'10. Forward

Al[ seminai's wiil take piace in the tuIareel Wellness & Beauty Spa on Derk g
Forward.,l1t9c : Othcr.r ;Se ctlt?J



Dinirrg Tinres.

Qtreetts Crill Drck tt Slri,rn:11 B,.

Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to '1 .30pm
Dinner: .......,.............6.30pm to 9.00pm

Prirrcess Crill 1ne.,l. 11, SLairrv.ry L3).

Breakfast:..... ,..........8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Britartrrilr ClLrlt rDc.L l. (1 ,i1'y,;ry [3r.

Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1 .30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Brrtanrtia Rcstrtutt':tt-t[ (Declis 2 .\ .], -srairwav Cr.

Lunch:........... .........12.00pm to '1 .30pm
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors ctose 6.15pm)
*Open Dining:...................... ...........7.45pm to 9.00pm

Quccrts Roortt (Deck 2, SLrLinvry B).
Afternoon Tea:............... ............"....3.00pm to 4.00pm

Liclo BLrffet (Decl< c), SLairr,r,iry B).
Co nti n enta[ Breakfast (Centre Buffet) :............... 6.00am to 7.30 am
Breakfast:..... .........7.30am to 10.30am
Lunch:........... .........'1 1.30am to 2.30pm
Pizzeria Lunch:........^.. ...........,......12.00pm to 4.00pm

Dinner:.......... ....................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Afternoon Tea (Centre Buffet):.............................3.00pm to 4.30pm
Spanich Dinner (Port Buffet):.....:..........,.....,..,.....6.00pm to 9.00pm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.00pm to 12.00am
*Steal<house 

ett Tlre Verar-rclatl-r (Deck 2, Srairway B).
Lunch:........... .........'1 2.00pm to 1.30pm
Dinner: .....................6.00pm to 9.00pm
Cover charges apply, $25 per person for [unch and $45 per person
for d in ner.

Bars & Lournges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):..................7.00am to 11.00pm
Lisht snacks served throushout the dav.
Cdmmodore CLub (Deck 1O] Stairway ni.........t 0.00am to 1 2.0Oam
Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairway BI: ................9.00am to 1 1.00pm
Go[den Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A):............................10.00am to late

Lido Bar, weather permitting (Deck 9, Aft):............ 1 1.00am to 6.00pm
Midships Gin & Fizz Bar (Deck 3, Stairway B):...... 5.O0pm to 1 1 .00pm
Yacht CLub (Deck 10, Stairway A):.................. 9.30pm to late

RcLail arrcl Scrvices.
Art Ga[[ery:.... ,...,..""10.00am to 9.00pm
Bookshop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.0obm
Casino Cash Desk: ...... '1 0.0Oam to Late
Casino Tables: 1 '1 .00am to Late
Port Shop:..... ...........9.00am to 9.00pm
RoyaLArcade, ... .............. ............9.00am to 9.00pm
The Photo Ga[Lery:.......... ................9.00am to 2.00pm
GaLa Evening Portrait:
Grand Lobby, Deck 2 and 3, Midships:.............................,6.00pmto10.00pm
lnternet Assistance ir rhe Library:......................9.00am to 6.O0p.n
Library:.......... .......... 9.00am to 6.00pm
It/edicat Centre:............................".". By appointment onLy, diat 8880

.......... from B.00am to 1 1 .00am & 3.00 pm to 5.00 pm
ln case of an emergency diaL 999/91 1.
MareeL Fitness Centre:.......... ........7.00am to 7.30om
MareeLSpa & SaLon:........ .. .........7.30am to 9.30[m
Tour Office: ..............9.00am to 6.O0pm
Voyage SaLes: .................... By appointment onLy, pIease diat 33000
Lido DooL, weather permittirg (Deck 9, Stairway C):.....7.00am to 9.00pm
LidoJacuzzr (Deck 9, StarboErd Side. Stairway Cr:....7.00am to 9.00pm
Lido Jacuzzi (Deck 9. Port Side, Sta irway C r:............7.00am to 9.00 pm
Pavi tion Poot, weather perm ittin g (Dech 9, Stai rway A) :..,..........i....

p;;lil;; J;;;rrl (D;;k e, si;inoJiii'sio",si;iiliyo$T :: 
n o:l'

ii;;iil;; i;;;;;i ('D;;k e; i"ii sio",st,ll*iv Ai, l.-o-o-lT.lLlC',SfJi
Please be advised that the hot tubs and swimming pools are not
su pervised.
Sports Equ i pment Avai Lab[e (open decks) :......... 8.00am to 8.00 pm

What [o wear'.
Wednesday, 23 March (Tromso, Norway) Smart Attire
Thursday, Z4March .......... Smart Attire
Friday, 25 March (Narvik, Norway)....... ... Smart Attire
Saturday, 26 March....... .... Smart Attire
Sunday, 27 March.....,................ GaLa Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Monday, 28 March (Bergen, Norway)......... Smart Attire
Tuesday, 29 March Smart Attire

Cala Everrirrgs.
Dinner jacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with reguLar tie or bow tie for
gentlemen. Evening or cocktaiIdress, smart trouser suit, or formaI
separates for Ladies.
*Guests are welcome to embeLLish their Gala Evening attire to
fit the appticable theme of the evening, for Red and GoLd night,
cetebrate the best of Cunard, turn up the glamour with your
finest red and goLd evening wear, and for Roaring 20s night,
go aLL out glamour or adorn a flourish which embraces the
spirit of the decade.

Srrart Attire.
Gentlemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
cotlared shirt; lacket and tie is optionat. Ladies, bLouses and skirts
or stylish trousers and dresses are wetcome.

Relax.
FeeL free to dress casually as you visit any of the following
venues: Lido Restaurant, Go[den Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia,
Garden Lounge and Yacht CLub.

Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but pLease refrain from wearing
shorts, sports attire, swim wear or sleeveless t-shirts outside of
the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Alcohol policy.
Guests under 18 years of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume atcohol on board. Please be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 1 B years are aLso not permitted
in the Yacht CLub after 1'1 .00pm.

Deck chairs.
Deck chairs operate on a first-come, first-served basis and
cannot be reserved. For the consideration of a[[ guests, please
ensure you take your belongings with you when leaving a deck
chair for a period of time, or they wiLl be removed and taken to the
Purser's Office for coLlection.

I nl crnri [ [t'nI c onncclivl Ly.
Please be advised that on our way and during our voyage, we are
tikeLy to have intermittent internet connectivity due to the ship's
location. We apoLogise for the inconvenience and thank you for
your understanding.

Lau nclere ttes.
A[[ users of the guest launderettes are kindLy requested not to
leave their Laundry in the machines for Long periods of time, but to
take it out short[y after the washing or drying cyc[e has finished,
otherwise the laundry may be removed from the machine and
placed in a Laundry basket. Out of respect for other guests, we
ask that you do not remove other guests clothes from the washing
machine before the cycle finishes. Please return any laundry
baskets to the Launderette as soon as possible. This gives every
guest the chance to use the washing machines, dryers and
baskets. Thank you for your co-operation.

NorLlrcrn Li,ghts lnIor nralion.
You witt be abte to find information regarding the statistical
likelihood of Northern Light sightings on channet 45 of your
stateroom teLevision. This wiLt be updated every four hours.
We wiLt also be making a broadcast during the night, shouLd
there be a sighting. You wiLL be able to hear this broadcast on
channeL 41 of your television. lf you are retiring for the evening
and do not want to miss any possible sightings we suggest you
Leave your teLevision on channeL 41 .

We wiLt not be broadcasting this information automaticall'y
through staterooms.
The onLy occasion we wiLI disturb you in your stateroom is in the
event of an eme


